Historical Control Body Weights for Gavage/Corn Oil Studies
Male Mice/B6C3Fl/N 3 studies

Female Mice/B6C3Fl/N 3 studies
Historical Control Body Weights for Gavage/Water Studies
Male Mice/B6C3F1/N 1 study

- 5th Percentile (Lower Line)
- Mean Body Weight (Middle Line)
- 95th Percentile (Upper Line)

Female Mice/B6C3F1/N 1 study
Historical Control Body Weights for Inhalation/Air Studies

Male Mice/B6C3F1/N 5 studies

- 5th Percentile (Lower Line)
- Mean Body Weight (Middle Line)
- 95th Percentile (Upper Line)

Female Mice/B6C3F1/N 5 studies
Historical Control Body Weights for Oral/Feed Studies
Male Mice/B6C3F1/N 1 study

Female Mice/B6C3F1/N 1 study
Historical Control Body Weights for Whole Body Exposure/Air Studies
Male Mice/B6C3F1/N 1 study

Female Mice/B6C3F1/N 1 study